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that they are pursuing their O T ~  cure mainly 
through their o m  efforts, to take an intelli- 
gent interest in their own case without be- 
coming morbid or neurotic. Teinperature, 
pulse, anti respiration should be tnltcii at least 
three t inm a clay, and oftener as the doctor 
may tlosiro. Rest and exorcise alv niattcrs for 
tlia tlot*ior to niljuc1ic:it e U ~ I O I I ,  tlie nume must 
o d y  see his orders are faitlifdly and intclli- 
gently cwriecl out. The diet, ! all, tliis terrible 
bugbear of all small households. There 
cm be no nianiier of doubt that thc ideal 
consuiiiptires’ nurse 
should be a bit of a 
coolr as well, but, lest 
this dictum be too 
hard, let her renieniber 
that cookery boolw 
esist mainly for the 
ignorant. By means 
of these she niay at 
least tell others what 
to do to  nialie the 
routiiie of everlasting 
milk and fatty fooils a 
little mried and palat- 
able. 

Now, a~ to tlio third 
aiid last division of nc- 
cessary care o€ a tuber- 
cular patient snff er- 
ing from lung discaso. 

The risk to otliers, 
aiid, indeed, if care be 
not taken, the risli of 
re-infection to  tlie 
patients themselves. 

Expectoration.-The 
very simplest method 
of obviating the risk of 
dried particles of spn- 
tuni, full of microbes, 
being spread about, 
is undoubtedly tlm 

by sonie autlioritics- 
viz., Iinoiif-it is con- 

pocket flask. In‘~lclood, 

carried in matter only large enough to cover the 
point of a pin, it will be seen that no too great 
care can be esercised on this matter. Close 
contact with patients is undesirable, and no one 
suff ering from pulmonary phthisis should be 
allowed to kiss others, more especially little 
cliiltlreii. The iiurse in charge of a phthisical 
patient must never forget her responsibilittes as 
guardian of public health. It may rest with 
her to  educate the friends as to necessary pre- 
cautions, and though i~npleasant details should 
be: tactfully represented, they should be firmly . .  - -_ 
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sidered tlie ideal 
method. &de of dark hlue glass, about 
four inches long and six inches in circum- 
ference, with a rubber cork attached, this little 
flask can be kept in the pocket aiid used quite 
unconspicnonsly. If patients fear the snscep- 
tibilities of friends, a washable covering may 
be niade that absolutely hides any unpleasant 
suggestion of its use. In place of a haudlrer- 
chief Japanese paper squares should be used 
and burnt iinniediately. 

Whon it is remenibered that infection can be 

insisted on. The earth 
closet in use at most 
sanatoria is the simp- 
lest method of dealing 
with the evacuations. 
Table crockery and 
other utensils used by 
a phthisical patient 
should be kept strictly 
for his use. The pocket 
flask should be boiled ’ 

night and morning, 
the contents haxing 
been previously burnt. 
And now a final word 
as to the moral sua- 
sion in dealing with 
these S O ~ ~ O J T ~ U ~ ~ J ~  pro- 
tracted cases. Nurses 
have been known to 
stigmatise the niirsing 
of consumptive cases 
as “ dull,” 
chronic ! ” Alas ! if 
being chronic is dull 
this objection meets 
the case only too 
truly. But would the 
nurse herself, if she 
were walking along a 
road that could but 
lead to a precipice, 
find “ dull” quite the 
teriii that is applic- 
able? And nothing 
she may do, no pains 
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